San Juan Creek
Levee Improvement Project:
Re-Opening of San Juan Creek Trail

WHAT:
The San Juan Creek Trail / bikeway along the west side of the San Juan Creek flood control channel is expected to re-open soon, as construction crews will be finishing improvements to the levee on the west side.

This will mark the completion of construction along the west side, while crews will continue performing levee improvements along the east side of the San Juan Creek flood control channel.

WHEN
End of September 2018
Re-opening of San Juan Creek Trail / bikeway and completion of levee improvements:
- West side levee Between Stonehill Drive and Mariner Drive

Mid-2019:
Anticipated completion of overall project:
- Remaining east side levee improvements between Stonehill Drive and Camino Capistrano

Project work days: Monday through Friday
Work hours: 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The above schedule is tentative and subject to change depending on weather and other factors.